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lb • ....._, W.by lbould lie alll 
fqr m;y penni,9ion, JICIW? Wbea lie 
llacl not obeJed wllat I bad aald 
.. uer be need not Mlt tor furtb.r 
permt..lon, u he uu for it then t 
would aa;y that J rellueet him to aaJ 
nothiq further, and lie allo11ld re-
1111me hi• ""at. 

_ Slut a- Bania: May I sumnlt for 
;your eo111ideratlon . . . 

Mr. SlleAker: l am submitting tor 
the hon. Member's consideration that 
lae may kindly resume his .eat. 

Sllri Hem 8al'lla: .I agree to •if 
down, but the hon. Minister ha, not 
replied to the important point of my 
question. 

,.ft "" - ll1ft : It ;;n;r;rr • 
f.t;;;il~f'"l""''lfl~'IT<'fi~'lllT 

"3llii ~ ~ .r.t "" 1l"rtiPr ~ 
'llT ~ ~ I tlft gt, l!) fif;:t fif;:t ~ @ 
~fif;:tfif;:t~~I 

~ ifro ~' : .m f'f m>r 
itlt~~~~ I 

Mr. S-ker: Now, next question. 

811.ri Hem Bania: Before you go 
to the next question, l want to raise 
a point at ordeT', which is this. Whrn 
a Mini•ter doe, not reply to a •J>t!•i· 
fie question put by a Member. and 
you also, I am very sorry to say, put 
down your foot on the question of 
I.he Member ooncerned, what i• the 
remedy al(ain•t that in Parliament? 
'n1<' hon. Minister says that r.he 
agree!ii with the observation of thot 
committee. Basini on that, I put my 
question whether she would be pre-
pared to take any interim measu""' 
to remedy these e\ils. She has not 
repllt'd to that. And :v<'t. when I point 
It out, I am precluded fTom doin11 10. 

llr . ._..,, I do not think I ne<•d 
an..,.. .. r any point o1 order at this 

mom-. beeaUM he bu aaid what be 
wame.t to lllJ'. 

llr . ....._, Quut.aon l'lo. 1113 • 
Quettion 1111 bu been tranderred. 

Aa ..._ -lier: Que9tlon !SB may 
allo be Uken up w ltb it. 

llr, .,._:Yee. 

llaaafaetvwt Of L!Pt TUiia 

+ r Sllrl aa-lawu TuUa: 
I Slat auar 1.a1 11erwa: 

JI Sllrl B. P. y ..... , 
•J.11. Sbrl DbtleD: 

l Sbrl •eb•nr'•n•er 8etll: 
I Sbrl ll1lkun Cband I Kachbaftlya: 
l Sbrl D. C. Sbarma: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to •tale: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Soviet 
Union has agreed to give aid for manu-
•lacture of light tanks in India; 

(b) if so, what kind of aid has been 
promised; 

(c) when the work for manLlfactur-
ing these tanks will ,tart; and 

( d) the expected anr.ual production 
of the tanks? 

Tbe Mialllter Of Defence Produdlon 
In the Mlnlstr;y Of Ddene• ( Sbrl A. M. 
Tbomasl: (a) No, Sir. We have not 
sought any aasistance from the Soviet 
Union for the manufacturr of li1ht 
tanks in India. 

lb) to Id). Do not ari•e. 

Vicker'• Medium Tank 
.J. r Sbrl SareDma Pal Shieh: 

•155. ~ Sllrl llldrajit OlQlb: 
L 8brl Yuhpal SlllSb: 

Will the Ministt•r o~ Defene• be 
plNSed to state: 

ta) whether it Is • IML'l that a pro· 
totype of the Vicket'• medium tank. 
wbieb Ui to be manufactured at Avadi, 
arrived In India, some time ~ack and 
has undergone numerouo test. ir. 
Northem India and el..,...here: a"d 
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(b) ii eo. whether the tri&la have 
been 1111Ccesdul and when the work 
of znu\lfaetllriq t.hla tuk .... m stllrl.? 

'DIAi ...._ ol Dtlfmee l'rod..Uon 
Ill * lllilll*J Of oer- <S•rl A. JI. 
...._.): (a) Yeit Sir. 

(b) The trials have been JJ101tiy suc-
cessful; certain remaining trials are ex 
pected to ·be completed ooon. TbP 
tank factory has commenced produc-
tion in tool room, machu:>e shOp and 
plate !abricat.ion shop. 

Sllrl Bameallwar Tantla: Ma:r 
know whether we are self·sufftdent in 
tank manufacture? 

Sllrl A. M. Tllomao: We have not 
yet reached the stage al production of 
tanks. 

'" ~ '"""1f : ft :it1'f'fT 
'fmlT i fit;"~~ itl" f~ lf!1m 
~w~<r>:~"!T'l'fmAT 
~I 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: I do not think 
it would be desirable to disclose thl' 
capacity in the public interest. 

Sllrl D. C. Sllanna: May I know if 
the Government has a comprehensive 
policy of manufacturing tanks like 
medium and heavy tanks, and if llO, 
what is the blueprint which Govern-
ment has in mind and whether 1t 1s 
getting any collaboration from other 
countries of the world al•o? 

8hrl A. M. Thomas: We have got a 
comprehensive scheme for manuhc· 
ture of medium tanks and abo J.Jcht 
tanks. We have no idea of manufac-
turing heavy tanks now. 

Sllrl SllftJMlra Pal 81DJh: Since the 
rardinal principle of military science 
in the choice of a weapon by any coun-
try dependll on the quality and stan-
dard of the armaments possened '>.v 
its potential enemies, may I know if 
1his principle was considered by the 
Government befor<• they decided to 
manufacture these medium tanks on 
such a large scale? 

Shrl A. M. Themaa: Yes. we have 
taken that a~ct into con•ideration.. 

That is why we &1t' goin1 in fur U&ftt 
tan.ks alao. 

llt~:lfllll~"t~ 
nftl"tfil;~~ '""!wt 
~ mt ..mr t. m ~ 
k~"11i"~.-titt1 

Shrl A. M. Tllo-: With re1ard io-
Ruuian tanks, the hon. Houle ia-
aware that my aenior colleap, the 
Defence Minister had been tt> Russia. 
He h 18 conducted certain negotiatlonR 
anrl come to certain arrangements 
a!<.. i, It is his idea to take the House 
i11tu conftdence at a later ata1e with 
regard to the trips that he has had 
both to the U.S.A. and the USSR. 

811rl Sarendra Pal Slll&'h: May 
put my second question~ 

Shrl Bhqwal Jha Asad: Sin<e till? 
number ie: not being given, may I 
know what percentage of our require-
ments at preaent is being met by tho 
present capaeity of production~ 

Shrl A. M. Thomaa: As I have al-
ready said. the medium tank fa<tor:v 
at Avadi has not yet gone into pro-
rluetion. It may sometime next year. 

Mr. Speaker: Ordinarily no second 
question Is allowed to a Member who 
is the 9ponsor of a question that wu 
linked with another. But he may 
put a question now. 

Shrl Sarendra Pal Slqh: Will the 
Vicker'• medium tank be a hundred 
per cent Indian product or would we 
still remain dependent on Britain 
for some at ib <·omponentf"! 

Shrl A. M. Tllomaa: Some compo-
nents will certainly be Imported, but 
it is our idea to int'rease the indige-
nous content to the extent possible. 
Even in the preliminary 1ta1e of 
assembly of oome tanks. we may be 
able to have indi1enou1 content. 

Shrl M. a_ Krlllana: Ja it not a -fact 
that the Defence Ministry v.·•• nego-
tiating with a Japa- ftrm to ma:iu-
facture lilbt tanks? It <0. 11 the Mini•-
try .till followln& tho same old prac-
tice ot manutacturlnl! 'one Pquipm~nt 
throu.mi too many ~~nciiH; 
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.8lari A. M. Thomas: We are not 
having any negotiations with Japa;, 
for the manufacture or tank:;, 

Sbrl S, M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it l's a··ract that the medium 
Bild-small• tank• both are to be rnan11-
factured in the orrlnance factory at 
Avadi, and whether the first tank will 
be on .the roads in the ·mOAth of Janu-
ary, 1965? 

Sbri A. M. TbOmu: Our schedule 
was that by the end ot JU65 the first 
tank wolild roll out, ancl I think the 
schedule would be kept. 

"1'1' \'lflrf?f m~ f~m'l' : "1<T ~ 
~Of i; ~·of; rr.fftli ~h:1' q >f;Tli 'f.1" ·iiif? 

Sbri A. M; Thomas: Th•, procure-
ment as welI as the manufacture of 
light tanks is with e \•iew to utilise 
them in the mountain regions. 

ll<i\'~.m.:~: it· 'ff,:ifr.T'if 

1'TWfT ~ f'f. ~"' ~ <l'T>.r f1p· P ~;fr 
i!:I""·~ ~iii ~ f.rirfor '!ff 0.r r>rif1 ~i:rir 
i:ift:;;T· 1fr i 'IS 'f.~ U-• .r fO'f. f.f1'j7.1 
~ $(11fqf •Ff~if ;;, '{fG~ q ~"I I f;;><r 
'l'lTI' ~ ? 
Shrl A, M. Thomu: A• I ha•1c incli-

eate.d in the answer itself, ii is not our 
idea to resort to manufacture of light 
tanks with the assistance of the Soviet 
Union. We have not approached the 
Soviet Union in that matter. We have, 
as I have indicated, entered into cer-
tain negotiations for the put•cha>e of 
certain light tanks from Russia. A• 
I have said, the Defence Mi11istrr 
would be making 9 statement on this 
at a later stage. 

Shrl 'l'hlrmmla . Ru: With regard 
to the answer to part (al of the QUC!I· 
tlon, may I know Whether there is any 
time IChedule llxed fOr making these 
components eumpletely Indian? 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: In fact, our 
idea is to have as m.uch of indigenous 
manul'acture as possible, and even 
from the very start we are tryln& 
in that direction, and we are maldnl 

. the nec~'SSary effort and producing 
,eertain components al,so. 

Sbri Brij Raj Sincb-Kotab: Are the 
guns and sights of these tanlts also 
going to be manufactured, or are they 
going to be imported? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: Guns and 
other things are also going to be 
manufactured, . but that would be in 
collaboration with some other con-
cern. For example, the gun is going 
to be manufactured in c:ollaburaiion 
with the British War Office. 

Shrl Tulsldas Jacibav:' How many 
tanks are there 'Jlow, and how many 
are required now? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: It is not advis-
able to mention the number of tanks. 

IA..F, Plane Crash 
+ 

rshrl Harl Vishnu Karnath: I Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Rameshwar Tantla: 

I Shrl Blshancbander StUt: 
0 154. ~ Sbrl Dbaoe.: • 

I Shrl B, P. Yadava: 
I Shrl D. C. Sharma: I Sbrl Vlsbwa Nath Pnndcy: 

Shrl N. It. Lasker: 
L Sbrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Court of Inquiry 
appointed to inquire into the crash o·f 
the I.A.F. Ilyushin-14 Aircraft on the 
17th February. 198' has submitted its 
report; 

(b) if oo, its ftndings and conclushns 
and 

(c) whether the r<>pr.rt will be laid 
ori the Table? 

'!'lie 1llbdRer or oerenee Produetioa 
la &lie l11bd1&17 of Defellce (Shri A. Ill. 
'I'll-): {a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement Is laid on th~ table 
of the House. [Placed in Libra111. See 
No. LT-3106J64). 

(c) It ls not In public Interest to lay 
the report on the Tal»le. 




